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Details Fiji Dairy Pte Limited is a leading manufacturer of a range of dairy products including

pasteurised milk, UHT milk, powdered milk, butter, yoghurt, fresh and sour cream and various

other flavoured dairy products.We are seeking to recruit a dynamic and performance-

oriented individual for the position of Stock Controller to be based in our Head Office,

Cunningham Road, Nabua.Key Responsibilities:Maintain accurate records of inventory and

stock management systems according to set standards.Collaborate with the production

team to ensure manufactured products are of consistent quality.Engage in the forecast of

supply and demand to obtain information useful in improving the continuity of the supply

chain.Coordination and attendance of monthly stock takesOversee the placing of orders and

ensure requested goods are delivered on time.Establish and maintain good working

relationships with suppliers to enable easier procurement of products. Requirements:Tertiary

qualifications in Accounting/Customs/Business Management or related field.Previous work

experience in a similar role with working knowledge in purchasing and inventory

management.Experience in managing Supply Chain processes and information flows.Have

exceptional computing skills, especially with MS Excel, Word applicationsSelf-driven,

highly motivated and attention to detailHighly proficient in analytics Remuneration

Package:A market competitive remuneration package will be offered to the successful

candidate to commensurate with qualification and experience.How to apply:Interested

candidates who meet the above criteria can apply online using the link:
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https://jobs.hrmonise.com/details/2855/fdl/stock-controller or email hr@fijidairy.com.fj

Applications close on 30th December 2023 Company Description Southern Cross Foods Pte.

Ltd. acquired Fiji Dairy Pte. Limited in 2011 - Fijis National Dairy Company. In addition to

the running of the dairy plant, Fiji Dairy is actively involved in establishing promoting best-

practice dairy farms to help local farmers get better yield and better quality milk.In 2015,

Rewa Dairy was appointed as the distributor for Murray Goulburn Dairy Cooperative

(Australia) Devondale.Over 170 permanent staff members are employed at the plant.Based in

Suva, the dairy plant manufactures a range of dairy products includes:Rewa Life UHT

MilkRewa Powdered MilkRewa ButterRewa YoghurtRewa Fresh and Rewa Sour

CreamRewa Fresh MilkRewa CheeseRewa Fun Flavour Flavoured UHT Milk

Company: Fiji Dairy Pte Ltd Salary: --per hourJob Type: Full-time Location: Nabua More jobs

by Fiji Dairy Pte Ltd More jobs by CJ Patel Group Of Companies Save Job Report abuse Apply

Online   Meet the employer in a professional location
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